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Car! y. TenrwaW of ttu Tengwald 323WITH THE VALLEY TRADE IS THE VALLEY MADEgreal estate agency bera. TCHAI OF WASHINGTON EAGLES
B. L. Sandereon, (ormar owner or

the vlll Uve with hla taznllyproperty,
at the former Hart home on Rom
avenue In this city. It waa BE WISE BUY WISE AND ECONOMIZE ATEK'

Other transaction! of Interest dur
CCC QUINT. 36 10 20 HOLLOWAY'S100i'

Independent
No

Affiliations
ing the last ten dsyi announced by
the Tengwald agency ara the pur-
chase by 8. W. Hutchison of 55 acres
on the Crater Lake highway, near ARE EDUE NEXT WEEK
Rocue Elk, and the dwelling located RELIABLE GROCERYIn a fast and turloui game the fjat 608 Newtown, which was sold to

(Continued r.Jm Pg one)Sentence Is scheduled to b passed
PHONE 20W. A. HOLLOWAY, Owner

The County Home Economic! Ex-

tension committee and the county
home demonstration agent entertain-
ed In honor of the chairmen of the

Fred J. rick, who wlU make extens-
ive repairs before occupying It as a
home.

Recent leases of downtown stores
Include the place at 409 East Main
to Don's radio service store, and 407
East Main, which will be Jointly oc-

cupied by the Ideal bicycle and
Flowers mattress shops.

has notified the two warring factions
of the A. F. of U building trade de-

partment that he will resign unless
they compose , their differences. He Is
a big union man himself (head of

by Circuit Judge H. D. Norton some
time next week upon George High
and his brother. N. (Babe) High, of
Ashland, found guilty by Jury a
week ago or setting fire to a barn In
the Ashland district on the night of

home extension units of the county
at a "Chairman's Day Program," at

Eagles' boys basketball team station-e- d

at the Washington school defeated
the headquartera detachment of the
CCC, 36 to 20, last olght at the Jun-
ior high school gym. The Junior
high midgets dfeaied the Eale Jun-

iors, 17 to 10, in the preliminary.
'Forncrook and Williams starred for

the Eagles, Forncrook hitting the
loop for 11 markers, while Wlllams
managed to ring In 10.

Hogan and Nuegart maintained the
lead In high scoring in the CCC

ramps with etpht points each. Woods
also with his fouls made a creditable
showing.

The starting lineup follows:

the pressmen) and is fast getting
around to the view that he la wasting
his building trades code efforts as

January 4, 1033, to collect si 5,000.

Judge Norton Is now holding court
In Josephine county and la expected
to return here next week for court

AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE
PHONE TLf FOR GOOD FOOD

mm M Prompt Service, Personal Attention

A

long as the building trades' warriorsPresbyterians Are
Invited To Attend continue to fight among themselves.

Peare Is expected shortly, for thatsessions.
Attorney George M. Roberts, coun- Rally In Ashland reason or others.

the courthouse auditorium on Tues-

day. Jan. 15.
The program opened with get ac-

quainted games and recreational fea-
tures directed by Mrs. O- O. Maust,
county project leader In recreation,
with Mrs. Hattie White of Medford
as pianist.

Reports of project work for 1934
were given by county committee
members as follows: admlnlstratloq,
Mrs. Effle Blrdseye: clothing. Mrs.
Rita Myers: foods. Mrs. Susie Maust;

7 srl for the High brothers, said today
Chairman Blddle of the nationalthat In all probability an appeal to

the state supreme court would be
filed. This cannot be done until sen-
tence la passed.

The people of the Medford Presby-
terian church, are Invited to Pres-

byterian Youth rally at the Ashland
church on Sunday afternoon and
evening. The afternoon service be.

labor relations board once regaled an
English lord at breakfast with that
famed Philadelphia dish called scrap-
ple. The lord liked It, but must have
been confused about the name of It,
for he later granted a public inter

Sentence Is also scheduled to be
passed upon Joe B. Holland of As

BIG VOLUME
on

QUALITY FOODS
Plus a Low Overhead, Enables
U To Bring You These

LOW PRICES

toria, who entered a plea of guilty
to the arson charge,' and was the
chief witness for the state. Holland

view in which he said:
gins at 3 o'clock. At this service,
Mrs. F. E. Bancroft will speak, and
motion, pictures of Japan will be
shown.

Eagles CCO
Brown F Hamm
Williams MHH....F Hogan
Grove C . Neugart
Forncrook ..0 Hartley
Calvert O Woods

Ref e ree Swa nson .

Jr. Eagles Jr. Midgets
Archer F Campbell
Krous F .. Monteeth
Putnam C Pske
Ayers - G Cobb

Referee Campbell.

"I dined with some splendid peo
testified that George High had prom' ple named Scrapple who gave me

At 5 o'clock there will be a planned biddies for breakfast."
covered dish supper. Those who wich For that reason Mr. Biddle now

parent education. Mrs. Bertha Young;
recreation. Mrs. Susie Maust.

A summary of achievements In or-

ganization and administration was
given by Mrs. Mabel C, Mack, home
demonstration agent. Each unit
chairman gave a report on "how the
program is going forward In. my
community" and ways in which it
can be improved." Miss clarlbel Nye.
state leader of home economics ex-

tension discussed the status of home
demonstration work in the United
States and in Oregon, and also dis

is known at the labor board as Mr.
Scrapple.

to remain for this supper are a&ked

to get in touch with Eleanore Poffen-barg-

or Rev. R. S. Peterson about
the menu. If they have not yet done
so. Sunday Schools Of '

Presbyterian Now

4 Free Deliveries Daily on Any size Order
Orders leave store at 8 and 10 a. ra., 2 and 4 p. m with extra delivery Saturday, 1 p. m,

Wadham's Drip Coffee, lb. glass 32c--3-lb.gla- ss 89c
Tomato Juice, Del Rogue No. 1 tall can, 3 for . . 23c

Under Dr. Elliottcussed the program for the Home
Interests conference, which will be

lsed him half the insurance money
for burning the barn and that he
offered "Babe"' High $1000 for the
crime. Theron (Red) Martin, serv-

ing a year in tne Multnomah county
jail for burglary, was named by Hol-

land as the actual setter of the fire,
while "Babe" High remained In a
waiting auto and Holland stood guard
at the barn door. Martin received
(50, Holland testified.

The High brothers are at liberty
on J250O bonds pending further le-

gal action.
Oregon law provides a penalty of

from three to seven years In state
f prison for "the crime of which they

stand convicted.

t c. OFTlECIORS

held In Corvallls, Feb. 12 to 18.

The erenlng service begins at 7:30.
At this service the speaker will be
Miss Donaldlne Cameron, superin-
tendent of the Presbyterian Mission
home for Chinese girls in San Fran-
cisco.

All those who can help with trans-

portation are asked to get In touch
with Rev. Peterson by calling 194 or

as soon as possible. Young

Mrs. Bertha Glasgow, chairman of
the county committee presided at the
noon luncheen. The tables were at' Spinach, Royal Club,
tractlvely decorated In red and green.
Miss Nye gave a very interesting and SUGAR ,53'people desiring to go should meet at entertaining talk on "my work as 25'

115
(0. and H. 10-l- bag)borne economist In federal emergency

The session of the Medford Pres-

byterian church has appointed Dr.
B. R. Elliott acting superintendent of
the church school to fill the vacancy
made by resignation of Mrs. W. S.
Q 11 more. It la the desire of Dr. El-

liott and those In charge that the
church school be closely graded and
that there be adequate provision far
all age groups from the cradle roll
to the adult divisions.

Six new tearhers have been added
this week who will be present Sun-

day. A complete list of the teaching
staff will be published next week.

Fancy No. 2,'S can. 2 for

Clams, Royal Club,

Fancy No. can. Each

relief administration in Washington,
100 lb. sack $4.9SD. C."

Unit chairmen attending were:
Mrs. Dora Burns, Bpllvlew; Mrs. Joe
Hlbbard, Butte Falls; Mrs. Warren
Patterson. Central Point; Mrs. IrmaWILL DRAW PLANS Clicquot Club Ginger Ale, 2 bottles 25c

Lime Rickey, Arrowhead, bottle 1 0C

the Medford church at 3:30.
4

Western Thrift Has
Anniversary Sale

A Blue Eagle sales event, celebra-
ting Western Thrift's second anniver-
sary in Medford, opens today, accord-

ing to L. A. Dell.
Mr. Dell says: "Believing that a

mifficlent volume of business could
be gained in the Rogue river valley,
we opened the cut rate store at 125

East 6th street January 20, 1033.

Seaman, Eagle Point; Mrs. w. D.

McLeod; Mrs. Mabel stancllff
Phoenix; Mrs. Dorothy Waldron, Oak
Grove; Mrs. Effle Blrdseye, Rogue NFECTED TOOTH KEEPSB. B. Harder, president of the River; Mrs. Lola Bish, Roxy Ann

Jackson County Chamber of Com Mrs. Nora Walter. Talent; Mrs. Eva
Segessman, Trail; Mrs. J. R. McCrack- - Extra Fancy Dry Burton Prunes, 2 lbs. . . 25c

LARGE AND JUICY FINE FLAVOR A NEW PRUNE TREAT
merce, today announced an Impo-
rtant meeting of the directors of that
body at the Hotel Medford at 6:30

en. Valley view. Other guests were:
Mrs. A. T. Lathrop, Central Point;
Mrs. Ida. Sweeney. Medford; Miss
Clair' Hanley, Jacksonville; Mrs.

NEW YORK, Jan. 18. py Madison
Square Garden will be dark to boxing Asparagus, H. B. Brand, Picnic Size, 2 cans . . . 25c

Dates, bulk, 2 pounds ................ 19c

Two fragrant cupj
of Schilling Coffee!

And you're off to work

two steps at a time

on Wings of .the Morning!

There is a sturdy quality
in Schilling Coffee

which with reasonable care

in making jt, w ill deliver

a fragrant cup

with delicious regularity.

SchillingCoffee
There are two Schilling Coffees.

One for percolator.
One for drip.

this evening.
Ashland chamber of commerce di-

rectors will be special guests and will
assist In the formulation of plans for

wider scope for the county cham-
ber's activities over a period of the
next five years.

Such plans have been contemplat-
ed for some time, and when com-

pleted are expected to aid materially
In county chamber work. The Ash-
land committee Is reported as en-

thusiastic.

bringing toiletries, remedies, sundries
and tobaccos to the residents of Med-

ford and vicinity at prices compar-
able and In many cases lower than
In lar;sr cities. Six clerks are now

necessary to take care of the large
volume of business. Merchandise Is
featured at the lowest prices and the
stock is turned from 20 to 35 times
yearly."

"Western Thrift serves over one
thousand customers, dally average,
making it a popular shopping spot
In southern Oregon. Contrary to gen-
eral opinion, Western Thrift Store Is
home owned and operated."

4

John Switzer Of

Saunders. Eugene; Victor Tengwald
and Miss Brown of the local SERA
office; Miss Clarlbel Nye, state leader
of home economics extension, O. S.
C; Gladys York and Mabel C. Mack,
county home demonstration agent
and the county extension committee.

AL STEWART'S BAND

AT JACKSONVILLE
In answer to popular demand, Al

Stewart and his night owls will again

SHORTENING

Schilling

tonight all because of an Infected
tooth.

The aching molar belong to Bob
Olln, light heavyweight champion. It
gave him so much pain that he
pleaded for postponement of his

overweight match with John
Henry Lewis, Phoenix negro contend-
er, scheduled for tonight. After Olln
was examined by the state athletic
com m Is) on physician, an Indefinite
postponement was granted.

53c
98c

Flakewhite,
4 pounds ,.

Snowdrift,
6 lb. can .,

fjojjeetPERCOLATOR
HART PURCHASES provide the music for tha Saturday

night Jacksonville dances, according 2 pound can 60?1 pound can 31
to the dance committee of the Jack The old Jew was right; there IsTalent Passes
sonvllle chamber of commerce. The always sin back of sickness, a vlo- -

band will play until two a. m. ltalon of law. Tuna Flakes, N0. V2 can, 2 for 25c
Soup, Campbell's Tomato, 3 cans 22c

Floyd Hart of this city has pur

John Switzer, aged 85 and a rest- -

dent of Jackson county for the past
1,9 years, paesed away near Talent

"early this morning (Friday).
Mr. Switzer was single and leaves

no known relatives. Arrangements in
care of Conger funeral parlors.

4
Only one regular, Dave Meek, re-

turned to the basketball wars for

University of California this season.

aOTlirxiMfl WADHAM'S PEAS No. 2 can . 2 for 35c I
' Extra Sifted Sweet Dimple

chased the Sanderson property, 30
acres with a modern home 3 miles
west of Central point, and will make
extensive Improvements preparatory
to making it his home, according to

end .N I N J i J ! U Mtf .Tire I

lUa aMaUHMsaMaWb. Coffee, American Club, package . . .

Marshmallows, Fresh stock, 1 lb. 5c, V2 lb. .

Calumet Baking Powder. Pound can . ... .

Sliced Beef, 2V2 oz. glass jar. 2 for
Salmon, Fancy Alaska Red. 2 cans ......
Catsup, C. H. B. brand. Large 14-o- z. bottle . .

Kitchen Queen or Snowbird Flour, 49-l- b. bag ,

Cruller Bars

19c
. , 9c
25c
25c
35c
17c

$1.79

Greater Value Another Peerless Policy
At the present time the Peerless Market is giving Greater
Meat Value per dollar than ever before! Pay the Peerless
a visit and be convinced!

THE ORIGINAL LOW PRICE MARKET
A Delightful New Doughnut Made From Potato
Flour and Rolled in Granulated Sugar. On Sale at
Our Retail Store and All Grocery Stores.

Saturday Special SHORTENING 29WHITE KING
Washing Powder

FRESH OYSTERS
Solid pack. A grade QC
Willapa. Pint ..CwC Large pkg.Vegetable

Base Ct ibs. 23 c
19 PER

C DOZEN

Rump or Prime Rib Roast Boned and . 1L 1 VLr
tied, no waste u a.J

When you
-- want some-

thing better, something
different, to satisfy win-

ter appetites, come in and
make a selection from our

complete assortment of

Quality Produce.

Bran Muffins
Old Fashioned Bran Muffins, Filled with Raisins.

On Sale at Our Retail Store Only.

Steaks tender beef, sirloin, rib, small T-bo-
ne lb, 12C

Veal Roast or Steak shoulder cuts . lb. 10c

Chili condensed, a high quality product at alow price lb.21c

Frankfurters, Bologna or Liver Sausage lb. 12VcSaturday Special Cauliflower
A Real Buy

2 lie. bds. 19c

Grapefruit
Fey. 80 size Arizona

Doz. 47c

Bananas
Very Fancy

Lb. 5cPER19C DOZEN.

4 , 13c

DillTickles qt. 10c

Hamburger 3 lbs. 25c
Fresh Ground. No. Cereal

Fresh Smelt 2 lbs. 19c

Mince Meat 2 lbs. 1 7

Beef Roast, lb. 8c
GOOD SHOULDER CUTS

Sliced Bacon lb. 27c
NICE AND LEAN

RUTABAGAS, Yakima
Fancy ..

GRAPEFRUIT, 4for19CCoachella, finest 80 size

TOMATOES, Fancy OC
Hot House lb. C3U

SQUASH, 8weet Potato, Out 4.to suit you, any amount . lb. Ol
AVACADOS, large g 1 5C
LEMONS, Sunkiit, 1 Qf
3G0 size dos. I WW

BROCCOLI, Italian, extra 1 Or
fancy lb. I Ul
CELERY, fancy long 1 fl
white stalk I UW

ARTICHOKES, O 15cformJumbo
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, O OClt
Very nice lbs. WW

TURKEYS, fresh dressed No. 1 birds lb. 25c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Potatoes, Klamath Gems No. 2, 50 pounds ...... .38c

Potatoes, Klamath Gems No. 2, 25 pounds .,. . 23c

Cauliflower, extra large head 15c

29Redlands Finest 126s doz.Oranges

o o


